Baileys’ Restaurants Catering
Dessert Menu

CAKES
Signature Cakes

chocolate oatmeal stout | chocolate cake infused w/locally brewed oatmeal stout, 		
					
covered w/a rich peanut butter icing
double chocolate | rich, fudgy chocolate cake filled & frosted w/salted
caramel buttercream		
chocolate hazelnut | chocolate cake infused w/hazelnut liqueur & covered
				
w/creamy Nutella icing		
chocolate espresso | rich chocolate cake made w/locally brewed coffee stout 		
				
& frosted w/espresso buttercream
red velvet | rich and moist w/a light chocolate flavor, filled & frosted
		
w/sweet cream cheese icing
lemon raspberry | light & fluffy lemon cake, filled & frosted w/raspberry buttercream
		
lavender | light, fluffy cake w/a slightly floral & citrusy flavor, filled & frosted
w/lemon buttercream

Mix & Match Cake Options
cake flavors: double chocolate | chocolate espresso | chocolate oatmeal stout 		
golden vanilla | vanilla almond | red velvet | almond orange | lavender lemon 			
chocolate hazelnut | devil’s food | pound cake | carrot |
ginger spice angel food (non-tiered only)
icing flavors:
buttercreams: chocolate, vanilla, salted caramel, espresso, lemon, raspberry,
			
Amaretto cinnamon, Baileys, peanut butter & strawberry
others: cream cheese, chocolate cream cheese, white chocolate cream cheese, 		
		
chocolate mascarpone, white chocolate ganache, & Nutella

Signature + Mix & Match Cake Pricing
Tiered Wedding Cakes starting at $3.50 per person
9x12 quarter sheet cakes | $52.50 [serves 30]
12x18 half sheet cakes | $105 [serves 60]

Sculpted cakes available - talk to your event coordinator.

314.899.0430

events@baileysrestaurants.com

Baileys’ Restaurants Catering

Dessert Menu (cont.)
PLATED DESSERTS | $6.50/person
Inebriation | chocolate cake infused w/chocolate stout, layered & covered in
			
chocolate ganache
Home-made Pies | choice of cherry, apple, pecan, or lemon meringue
Cheesecakes | NY style w/Graham cracker crust, Blackberry Peach w/shortbread crust
			
or rich & velvety chocolate w/chocolate crumb crust
		

For Baileys’ signature desserts, please speak to your event coordinator
or visit www.baileyschocolatebar.com

Baileys’ PETIT-FOURS (2 Doz. Minimum)
				

Tier I: $1.50/person

Mini Cupcakes | available in all the same flavor combos as our full-sized cakes
Mini Cannoli Cups | sweet pie crust filled w/mascarpone filling, topped w/mini
			
chocolate chips and dusted w/powdered sugar
Brownie Bites | bite-sized version of our classic brownie
Blondie Bites | studded with toasted pecans and white chocolate
Tartlets | tiny pastries made in a variety of flavors (lemon curd w/merengue topping,
		
salted caramel ganache topped w/sea salt, berries & cream)

Tier II: $2.50/person
Mini Inebriations | chocolate cake infused w/chocolate stout, layered & covered in
				 chocolate ganache
Mini Eclairs | a small version of the classic, pate a choux filled w/vanilla bean pastry
			
cream & topped w/chocolate glaze
Mini Cream Puffs | classic pate a choux filled w/strawberry pastry cream & dipped in
				 white chocolate
Mini Cheesecakes | a bite-sized version of our plated cheesecakes
Macarons | a light cookie with a sweet filling, available in your choice of flavor
Looking to add some excitement to your event? Ask your event coordinator about our
Interactive S’Mores Station! Starting at $7/person.

314.899.0430

events@baileysrestaurants.com

